








[1840-08-01; folded, sealed letter from Christopher Hall, addressed “Capt. Prince S. 
Crowell, Care Charles Palmer Esq, Richmond, Va” with return “East Dennis, Ms, Aug 
1st”; cost 25 cts to mail:] 

              East Dennis 1st August 1840 
Capt Prince S Crowell 
  Richmond –– 
   Dear Sir 
    it has been a number of Days Since we had the pleasure of a letter 
from you!   Very little has transpired since my last.   Capt J. H. Sears has 
returned from Boston & will continue at home the remainder of the Summer    
Capt Daniel Crowell is also at home but leaves for Boston to day to join his 
Vessel altho he hardly knows which way to to [sic] turn buisness is so 
Excessively dull for Coasters.   We employ our time as usual Seining fishing 
&c.   the weather has been Exceedingly Warm for a last fortnight & so dry 
that all the Gardens are drying up.   in fact it is to Warm for our buisness 
Viz fishing but we manage to go when the tide serves in the morning or 
Evening.   we Caught 175. Bass last Eveg!   but I have got quite tired of 
Eating them & think it [over page] quite a privilege to give them away when 
we Catch them    the painters are puting the finishing Stroke on your House 
to day & will probably by tomorrow night    Antony is also about finished to 
day Making a yard to Keep the Children from falling off that steep bank to N 
& west of the building    he also will probaly finish by tomorrow night    I 
suppose the weather to be very hot with you & I fear you be a long time in 
Loading as I notice a verry large number of Vessels have gone there, & a 
great many loading.    I think you will have difficulty in geting lighters & well 
as geting the Tobacco from the Ware Houses 
  I believe all Vessels with Tobacco Cargo have to go into the Kings Dock in 
Lpool, or pay the Cartage of the Tobacco to the government warehouses    
this you Can bear in mind when you arrive there.   Samuel Shiverick I 
believe is going in the Hope Howes [next page] Coasting    She is now in the 
point Corporation.   they are riging her in to Brig. ––   the fisherman have as 
yet done verry small.   our Good Sch Pilgrim has been in once got about 80 
lbs.   proves tight & first rate. & out Sails the Packet    unkle Joe has just 
come & I must Close –– 
             Yours Truly 
              C.  Hall 
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